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Once He Get*
sp? SSSriSS: w?ats ..
title »»»tch he would "brine beck the wee heeded rot e shipyard,
ehamplolialilp I» Hu-iriali ran»," Iteit ttouhtb-ee help along the *.>od 
Irlehttien le tu hold the title within the of freatoaUeg the Vhoats tlh 
heht decede It will come about through tlohebly pithy other boni» of 
e Vlrtohr by t ime over Leonard, for etc wflt get the eathe summons the! 
the It tempi boy It the only represent* William» did, and many of iludn will 
live of the old and now In the tight- be compelled u> retire from the box
w. Ipht division Who would liave e pot- m* game 1er the durwtkoi of the war
eiblr chance egelnat the champion. At the tame lime, boxing will not 

If CHhe managed to wreit the light be to .erteutly it fl eeted «a baseball
welglrt crown from Leonard ho would by the work or light order. The rea
be tlie Mcohd Irlahman to hold the vin la that a majorltv of the boxen 
IV1* btthet cleat In 6b yearn. Jack are below draft age lioxcra at clgh 
McAullffe Wat the other Celt to hold teen to twenty are in the majority of 
the title. cas"« at their beat, and tile cltlba Will

Hud only aucli to till their programme».
Il alao la true that men y boxera be

yond draft age ere able to glee a 
gimd acount of them selves m the ring 

of the leading boxers of 
the rouhtry here been doing valuable 
work of luting soldlere for duty, 
hardly likely Hint work will be 
ed as non-essential.

In the case of Williams, he tteltli 
et did anys camp work nor showed 
a disposition to give hit services l-w 
war hinds. Therefore, he appears to 
have received hie luat deeerta.

on - -v* -I %&-
dm* Oampaay, », new heavyweight celled, to proa* that opportnelty at the 

aanaaUon, la a sure enough «ghter Me beyohelncfael moment 
la Jnat Uie type of battier to take" » 
boxer of Pultun'a type, Hew he com
parée art» the greet heavyweight* of 
other day* ,we would hesitate to any, 
km aiming the pieaewt run of big tel 
tow* he stand* atone. He la the mas
ter or hta class It la o pity that lit* 
bent Wtm Pulton wag not extended * 
tow round*, tor than lie might have do- 
tunnatrated In a more tinpreeetve man. 
ner Hie true oaltbre et man he la.

Thar* la eomethlug strikingly fam
iliar about Dempsey and titantoy

ji
dues
drattCeuldnt "lull" Oampaay.

fUlton "hulled" them out of It. or 
aomethlng. 1er they all hnekad away, 
aud doing an peruittied Prod to reçu 
parole hla strength and recover Ms 
wita, It waa shown In every one ot 
Pulton's mutches In thin sector ot 
Queens bury territory chut Pulton 
could be hurl. Moreover, It we* con
clusively demonstrated that It took » 
rip tearing battler to do It.

Dempsey la luat that type, 
not one that can he hetit off. He 
haa an Irrestallble attach that cannot 
bn broken down, furthermore, lie 
hsa tile lighting heart whtoh sand* him 
forward coutlhually In the taco of 4M- 
couraging oppoaltlon, A teat and shifty 
opponent may heap himself from dang
erous quartels tor a time, hul sooner 
nr Inter DwmeiiX lands n punch that 
•ap* them of tiielr skill. And one* 
he lauds It Dempsey swarms «II over 
them, Dempsey Is s dpilt-k finisher. 
He It "coming" nil thd time, and no 
man can keep him ««ray.

Dempsey soon will he called to the 
colors, which means that he will he vs 
to tight with rifle end keyonet In
stead of hie flits, tint he should mgk* 
a flu* soldier, If only for the reason

He Is
kariy OsMsndtrs kngiithmtn,

The surly contendere for the tight- 
wwlght title of America were nearly 
all Bngtiehmen, Including Abe Hlckeu, 
Billy Edward», Arthur Chambera and 
Johnny Clerk, lllebcn, who held the 
title from 1st* to llfS, seems to have 
made good his claim to the champion
ship. After Htoken Chambers took the 
title by defeating Clark 
and wore the crown till I ITS. when 
the title lapsed until 1*85. when Mo- 
Aulllte cable to the hire end held the 
championship till lsu*. when he re- 
tired without a referees decision hav 
lug beau made against him.

tieorge Langue, who succeeded 
to the title, wee of Prehoh-Cettedleu 
perentage.

Jtakchel eml Terry Mottoven. HI* 
style of Mttoo uitickua dormant 
■ortea of those two wonderful ring- 
•torn, Dempsey lias been Itheped to 

karhapa he la not tiielr equal 
I* all raapaota, but he la the closest 

bean davel-

*

It Is
approach to them that haa 
opadatoo* their dig.

Dempsey figured to boat Pulton, be
cause he le primarily a flghtor. It I» 
**M he Is a "boxer," too, of steep- 

It, but esralghtforward Habi
lita tootle» ere hie forte, It wee alwoye 
tkla type of opponent who gave Pul
ton hie toughest heitles, Standing ok 
egainet a man wlto endeavors to "bog" 
him. Pulton Invariably was rammed 
an easy wlanar, Against one who car
ried n creaking attack to him he al
ways suffered.

à Pulton'» contest wl» Al Iteloh here 
W«0 yew* ego Is « good «act In point, 
we Win bo raiuemherod that at long 
os Iteloh “fought" him he at least held 
hla own. In fact In on* round Alber
tos hnd Pkrederlak, so dlalreeeed titot 
If ho had followed up Me advnnmgo ha 
probably would have stopped him,

The tune thing occurred In sev
eral of Pulton's other matches 
around bar*, Without etoeplton every 
time the opponent carried the IW 
to him and landed one enlld punch, 
Pititon wavered. Dut all of them lack
ed the huttoat, or whatever It may be

cists-
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Cheynekl’s Lataat Excuse.

No heavyweight In tile history 01 
imglllsm has produced so many ex
cuses for defeat aa Joe Choynshl. 
and the Impression It created that but 
for Ill-luck ho would have romped 
away With tile heavyweight title. In 
a labored excuse for hla knockout at 
the hands ot Joe Whlcott In seven 
rounds, ith apologist for Ohoynekl 
says:

Walcott didn't perform any mir
aculous fail In knocking ont Choyo- 
ski. The lilark Demon was a won
derful lighter, but newer good 
enough to beet Joe ou Me mérita.

A few days before fighting Wateatd 
Choynekl fought Pater Maher, Oho#*» 
ski waa a alrk man on the day of the 
Walcott light. He found that he had 

badly-broken Mbs. Choynshl ask
ed the doctor to plastrajllm up eo that 
he r.outd light WrieottTrhe doctor told 
him if was Impossible for him to tight, 
and thnt If hr- Insisted on lighting he 
woo hi have to get some other physic
ian to look after him.

Oeuragtaut Jeeeph.

,41
-•that he hus ptohty of «twriiee.

berotwey tu willing to fight Jwi 
WWird for Any chtmy lhAt the

;avJ3*«dlhi‘ m* -Swift
public

will agree t*eti| not taking n ennt him- 
tail, and nvett paying hla own training 
•Ipenses Me It wilting that It eliould 
be the Hod Oroee, the Training Comp 
Atiiletlc Pund, or tny otiiar reuse that 
will help In the greet war cause.

Promoter Curley ran toe Dempsey- 
Pulton tins™ el a heavy Inet. Hu guar 

• 116*100 puns and split It on 
v bails, l hep rlnclpue reoclv 
share severel hour» before m ^ ^ wraii1•&? ste

1 - gteflen. Praddle Welsh Is uu Kngllsli-
“ man. The present champion It Ahterl 

can born of Jewish parchtagc.
Of the leadlh* contenders tor Leon 

era's title Prahkle Callahan la Samuel 
Hollaman, American boro of Jewlah 
parentage.

Juhhny Dundee Is Joseph Willing 
American borh of Bohamlan pa ran 
toga.

Charlie White

indeed e 
a flfty-llfly 
log tiielr
they entered the ring. It Is bald that 
ihe gmea receipts did not exoced half 
the amount «4 the puree,

he

EXCITING FINISHES 
MHO THE HOUSE 

RICES IT MONCTON

TY COBB’S WALLOP BRINGS DIVORCE 
IN ONE OF DETROITS HAPPY FAMILIES

WO

NEW DISTINCTION
FOR CINCINNATI

HAWAIIAN SERF RIDER 
TURNS INTO A "DUKE”

A Detroit women recently sued her 
husband for illvwa* because ho to far 
forgot himself In Me Joy at seeing Ty 
Cobh crack out k lilt that he slammed 
her lo the Jew ami lent lier out for the 
complete count,

wide. It appeare, hod been begging 
hubby for « long, long lime to "take 
me out to the hell garnet take me out 
lo the park," Hutmy dually did—but 
with reluctance. The combat, had hot 
progressed very far when Cobh rume 
up in a pinch—two oh ami two runs 
heeded to tie. Writ! away nuliby got 
ell «teemed up. In, Intel voter, end 
with geaticulatlofl* that reminded

- ' -.--sAaaAaàJ

many pelauhs nf u WhlHtttl 
hubby Implored Cobb In “kill It,"

Ty doubled. And then u heppeandl 
Hubby jumped around with Joy-freb- 

sled Jumps end began to swing his 
arms. The Del at the end of one arm 
somehow or other tended flush upon 
wlfle's chin. Wide crumbled end then 
flopped for the count.

Soon utter recovering, wlfle hustled 
to a lawyer and on the grounds that 
her husband had disgraced her by his 
enthusiastic profanity over the Dob- 
hlan clout, slid humiliated her "beyond 
the expression of Words," by liclhg 
slammed fur a goal before such a mul
titude she sued for divorce.
MAgHMAMAAfWUtAytM/UtArvWxAAzwkdVtii

Is Charles Audio- 
wlto. English born, of Jewish pareil-
"low Tehdter la American horn of 

Jewish parentage.
ttooky Kigisas la American born ol

Italian parentage.
Patsy Cline was born In County 

Longford. Ireland, and moved te Hah 
mm at an early age.

It readily can he seen that If Paley 
Otihe Is to brims Mick the light
weight title to tile Irish Vice lie will 
travel a rocky pugilistic road.

Nig Williams al Work.
Apparently Kid Williams, former 

bantam champion, enjoy* the Hittite-

May Have Beit Hitter Three 
Veers In Sueceulon,

Hahanwmoku I* Relied on the 
Beech At Welklkl end Wei 
Nicknamed Duke. Will Be Sure, the Bathurst 

Gelding, Captured the Thir
ty Claig—Lecople of Monc
ton Won the Fifteen, Both 
In Strelght Heats,

"Ohnynekl'e chief second begged him 
to hare the match postponed, saying 
that Ms friends woahl bat their money 
oh him and loae. hut ChoyflsM obstin
ately Insisted that he could beat Wal
cott, ribs or ho riba. He thought he 
could keep the Injury a secret until 
after the SgM."

It is asking a great deal of a credu
lous public to expect belief 10 the 
statement that Clioytiekl fought sere# 
rounds with broken ribs. If he did so 
lie should have been barred from the 
gams for getting money under false 
preteoees.

There te » possibility of « reflffd 
tor big league halting being set up 
litis season If llelnle tlroli should 
win Ills light for the position at the 
heed of the National League averages 
at the end of the season lie will he the 
third euoeeaelre Cincinnati place 
achieve the championship goal,
Chase In tltd and Iwille Houeli In 
preceding him,

There have been caiea of the etmc 
«lull possessing a player who has car 
tied oil the plum three rears straight, 
and even more, but It always was the 
safe Individual, Nap Lajoie aa a uietp- 
ber of Hie Clevelands, was a tliree-year 
sucossslve holder of til* title In the 
Amerleiu League la tod, 1104, and 
10(16. Hans WAgner, of the Pirate*, 
garnered the honors III toe National 
League from I0M to -loos Inclusive,

Ty Cobb of the Tigers, started a 
itrlng In 1*01 that woe unbroken until 
Trie Speaker dueled Mm to 1UI6, thin 
being n record for hmgtit of title pos
session. Hut never Has a club bowl
ed nf Hi rea different players holding

r^^rricvf kk racirva
freughTwIlb'consMsrabto Intor^Th'; ^'«’'umma'y ÎÜ" tha lll,al hm‘ 
III,lie third bweman ef the tteds Is go- Tl"' ll"”mary to"®*»'

"Duke Kahanamohu eoti more like a 
duki."—#pringfldd Republican,

"But he la not really n duke, While 
ho comes of a very floe Hawaiian fam
ily he has no claim lo a title of any 
aort, except that ol champion ewlmmer. 
It appears that when Kalienamoku 
waa born Uie Duke of Edinburgh was 
Wetting Hawaii end that the name wee 
then applied In the way of commémora- 
lion," «eye Lawrence Perry to the 
Poet,

r to
Hal

toll,
tpeela! I* Tha fllandard,

Moncton, Aug, 6,—Hotly disputed 
heals and ensiling flulelies marked the 
horse races held on Mohctob epeedwey 
this efterbdob when horses from three 
provinces participated. The attendance 
was large and the racing furnished one 
of the best *ftarnooti'l sport witnessed 
ou the local track to yearn.

Twelve horses started to the 180 
«lass, and eight to the 116 class, giv
ing evidence of revived Interest to 
Maritime circuit meets, In the 8,80 
clase Will He Bure, of Bathurst won In 
straight heats, but every beet was e 
race, especially among the odbtehdfrs 
for a pert of the purse. Lacopl 
Monetdh Won the 8.15 class after a

I

WANTS TO FIGHT 
JACKDEMPSBY

THE BIG LEAGUES•*We may be able to ehed « title mere 
lAht on toe subject of Uie Duke's royal 
ISMaga end til* origin of bis title. Homo 
years ago, when Kehenomoku elate 
her* for the flrat time and swam to 
tha New York Athletic Club tank, we 
watched to* hronsed Kenalto with 
great Interest, Wo were alUIng neat 
to one of to* With logions of Itarvart— 
who hell from Hawaii. Wllhtogton Had 
com* all the wey from Cambridge lo 
se* the Duke swim.

"Wbit Is Kahenamoku tha Duke 
oft" we naked Wllhtogton, and he
'""Hole the Duke of Waikiki," h* re

plied, "He has no ducs I domain other 
than the aurf *1 Waikiki. You know 
Waikiki la til* Coney Island of Hone- 
lulu. Kshanoimiku was bred In ton 
surf and first earned hi* hvtos end 
came tq prominence a* a surf rider for 
the entertainment of the tourists, He 
became a generaJ favorite and some
body nicknamed Mm the Duke of Wai
kiki. In lime lie became Justthe Unit*, 
Ilia real name Is Pekoe," Thel'e fuel 
bow we got to. and there you arol

JIMMY BURKE, NEW MANAGER,
SEES PENNANT FOR BROWNS

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
Chicago g| Brooklyn I.- —

Brooklyn, Auy. li—Chicago evened 
up Its series with llrooklyn today by 
winning the dual game S to I.
Chicago .. ,, , .(MllOlWit—S II t
Hroohlyn .. .. aouuooouo-i « a

Batterie* Hendrix end Klllltor, 
0‘Parrelli tiobertaon and Miller, 

Pittsburgh 4| Clneinnetl t. 
Pittsburg*. Aug. it—An advanced 

game from the work or light period 
of next month wna played here today 
bel ween Cincinnati and the Plrnlcs 
the latter wtonlhg 4 to 8.
Cincinnati ,, .. onMoiwoo—8 n a 
Pittsburgh ,. oooianlox—4 s o 

Datlcries—Bchehtor and Wluso- 
Mlller, Hill and Schmidt

Natiinal League «tanging,
moi , Won lost
Chicago ,
New York .. .
Pittsburgh .. ,
Ctoctofintl .. ,, ,, ,
PliiiltdcIpMa . : ,. ,
Boston .. ,
Brooklyn ,. ■
Bt. Louis.............. ,.48

Chicago, Aug. a—Jcsa Willard, client, 
pion hcr tv weigh1 purillsl who Is here 
to box tomorrow for ins averse»» war 
fund bciwllt of the rtalvnlhiii Army 
expressed hlmeclf a» wilting lo meet 
Jack Dempsey, championship aspirant, 
Tbs alhleil* carnival, which waa sche
duled for While Sox Park here, was 
trahsferrJd to Port Sheridan when Ilia 
city ufllclnls dbjccicii to hosing being 
held In Chicago, wiilnrd said he did 
hot know who Ms opnoflitit wee to be, 
but thnt ha prefcm il Dempsey.

In the mnjors 
aym- to into.

Our hero came back tu the mnjors, 
but not much ns an active player but 
as a very native coach and general 
assistant, to Manager Hughey Jennings 
for the season* of 1814, 1816, into, and 
toll. He would hare been with Jen
nings yet bin Prank 
the Detroit learn, let out Buigte lo 
Provide a belth for hla old pitcher, Bill 
Donovan, wll, had lost Hie Job as man
ager of the New York Americans at 
the conclusion of the 1817 campaign. 
Burke was still with Detroit as a sort 
of scout when Phil Ball picked him to 
handle the Browns. And there y oil 
are Tie quite a career Jimmy Burke 
has had In league large and leagues 
small

It experience Is nil that Is heeded to lest bow as a player 
make n good baseball manager, then Me managed Port Wi 
■tie e flue manager Jimmy T. Burke ol 
Uie at. Loula Brown» ought to make.
Jimmy wag to New York with hla 
Browns recently having succeeded to 
Ihe Job on Which Fielder Jones fell 
down In the estimation of Ilia Bt. Louts 
fans. Jones was Imported by Presi
dent Phil Ball tu manage the Bt. Louis 
Fed», on Ms reputation of having been 
manager of Mss Chicago White Sol 
who won the world's championship 
to DKid. Jones won n pennant thnt 
year, and when Ball bought the Bt 
Louie Americana to told after base
ball peace was declared, he waa en
gaged at one of the highest salaries 
to baseball to continue as manager of 
the Browns. He finished fifth to 1916 
and seventh to 1811. and was some
where to the second division when he 
threw up the sponge about a month 
ago, with few regret» that could he 
heard on any side,

Jimmy Burke was born In st. Louis 
He hag been a figure In 

leagues large Mid small since he 
played with Peoria In I8W, '97 and '99.
He Is one of the few ball players of 
nny kind who was never a pitcher.
Throughout his long career he was al
ways n third baseman and a corking 
good one.

In 1899 Burke went to Booh ester.
In I9IIO he captained the Milwaukee 
American Association learn, of which 
Charley Comlakey waa president, that 
being the year before Comlakey went 
In (he American League. Comlakey 
carried Burke to the Chlrago White 
Box and he Waa with them In 1901

a of

Nasto, owner of

to* lo ngffMilvely that ho bide fair to 
give hla club (Ms ^nneiial distinction,

FRILLS ARE ALL RIGHT, 
BUT ITS SKILL COUNTS

1,10 Clegs Tret and Pate,
BOXING EXPERTS

FOOLED BY FULTON
Will tic Burn, Legem and Pan- 

wlek, Bathurst,
Ploreiie. A, Utter, Amherst. ,,,
Cesser Oeaciile, J, h, flmlth,

Ktokora, P. E, L, ,,,,,,,,,,, *41 
Monrlco Bell, Pit Keefe, St.

John, ,,,,,,,,* 6 7
Barron, Edward Dalton, New

castle, ,,,,,,stir,,,,,,,,,,,, 8 8 8 
Harry Mar, Jerry MeAMhkr,

Windier, 7 I 8 Mleke to
Mille Bklp, Jes. Hennexsy, Pulton's

Hirer Hebert, N,
Atom The tirent. Wm. In

gram, Moncton,
Honrxl Dan, W, B. Palrweath- 

Sf, Busse», ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Jimmie Hawes, C, Nnrgeant 

Newcastle, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Biration Jr., Wm. Currie, Am

herst#
Tima- 849, 8.88, 9.111*.

.111
0 8 4 Pit!.

• ... 88 86 .868
,, , ,68 48 r,7X

,,68 4?
,,4# z 88 

46 69 .46
h ,.48 68 .45
| ii 40 64 468

68 .4U0
limnNATlflNÂr LËAGUfe.
Jersey City 8| Hoahisier I,

Al Rochester—
Jersey City .... 282001808—8 IS n
nnehester............ ,0000l<io06—1 n 4

hniterie»—Lynch and ftreéhi 
don 1er end O'Neill.

Newark 4: HamIHoM t.
At Hanilllon —

Newark..................210000180—4 8 I
Hamilton...............000000000 -0 8 1

iBatierlcs Hoyt and kelly; Alchele 
and Turner.

li e surprising bow many boxing ex
perts were fooled by Pulton anil his 
numerous prase neeiita. The tip off 
WM fumllhed when llte plasterer Was 
almost knocked oui by Ctxwler, « fourth 
rater, end also wic-n he failed lo beat 

ten founds, write* Joe Vila 
cowardice waa demonstrated 

lo the sallsfamioii of t-loae observers 
when he dellberelely ouk In u rough 
bom with Cthl Morris «orne time ago. 
lint intereet I* Pulton was maJiHaltied 
by too manager and booster» when be 
slopped Ihe aw Ion! Hem Langford ami 
Ihe orer-oetigtateii (luiibowt titotlh. A 
hold ehellenge hurled at Jess Willard 
was enolhnr hit of camouflage, Willard, 
who really wanted to light Pullen lm 
cattae he knew the biller Would he a 
«oft mnrh, accepted too challenge, hut 
the match fell through, BUM the tart 
that Pillion was considered by main- 
enperla a worthy roniendw for Wli
lard's crown kepi him In tlie .......
light and ewtbled him to eotntnind nig 
moner for hla serHcc», As I pointed 
out at the lime the moich wMh Wiilatd 
waa made,, Pnlloii would have been a 
prnrhlog bug for Ihe Id* World's cham- 
ohm, toll I doubt very moi* whether 
Willard redid have put Pillion away as 
qnlckly no Dempsey did Id the ring 
at Harrison.

Obviously, too most important pan 
ef » irupsl/uter'e eiflilpment Is a shot 
gun, and to tills there la » wide rnngu 
of oholoe, both aa to tl|d type of arme 
and Uie iwst,

flhotgun* are dDMed Into Ihreo prln- 
elpsl elMMSi Blngle-barrel, double-bar
rel and the msgaslne or pump gnu.

Various other urtleleg are used by 
«humera as a mailer of necessity or 
vanity,

Your fully accoutred shooter faces 
toe traps will! sa an élaborai# outfit ne 
Is worn by toll star of ihe diamond or 
the knight of toe gridiron,

Me wears it shoot In 
(ties hlbi-"lf with n 
punch; Is gun to Hi led with a banc 
proiaetoi »nd n recoil pad; special 
glasses V giant sise prefect Ms eye» 
from the son's glare and oar pretije- 
I dull toe report of the exploding

.VIII
tor,

Slater Hit Big Card.

or the Browne and things,ROAMER BOUGHT 
FOR MERE $2,800 

AS TWO-YEAR-OLD

fl peaking 
Murke eald

“1Ti« Ht-owns may hot win a pen- 
hftht this year, but otie van never tell 
whaf Is going to happen In these days 
tif the draft nd dthe Work or fight 
order», attd they hftVti tiof abandoned 
hope. They are pulling well together, 
end if they do not win It will hot for 
the lack or trying.

"Our bent Pitching bet at present Is 
Allan Sothoro'n, right hander, who in 
going finely. What we could use 
mighty often would he a reliable 
eoufhpaw The only nouthpaw we 
hive left Is Lefty Lelfield, the former 
Pittsburg Mtnr. Lelfleld showed excel
lent form the *prlng, but hue hot 
been worked much lately.

are counting on Skier to equal 
or pans Ty Cobb In the baiting raca ' 
this year. tie was never better and 
is gr-tttng better sll the time, flieler 
la about Z.i years old now, and If he 
were going to take on weight and 
become heavy, which Would alow him 
up, he would have ahown the symp
tom r by thl* time, but nothing or the 
aort has appeared, atid he i« as fast 
aa ever. Joe Oedeon I* another fel 
kiw who 1* playing greet ball for u*.

Fritz Mal#el and Leslie Nuna* 
maker, whom we ob|i(ned from the 
Now tork Americana in the berril! 
Prstt deal', are pitying the beat game 
of their lives. It wss a hard blow 
when we k>§t Plteher Urban Shocker, 
obtained in the ««me de«l He waa 
called by the draft. We are expecting 
to lose NunamakeFâ êervlces aa n 
catcher and Ocrber's as an inflelder In 
the draft In the near future. 8oth- 
oron Is exempted from military duty 
bevattie of bad feet.

4 1 6

.11 I I
111 1*74Boomer, now hailed os Ihe g real eel 

reoe-horee In Iriilnln* eras brad to Ken- 
„ leaky by Woodford Ctoy, As » (wo- 
Aw-old- he dids t ommint to mnoh and 
Baa repeelodly beaten by commonplace 
"horses, ko Utile did Mr. Olay think of 
him toal he «old tlL< little gelding to 
Andrew Miller for 18,600, ton that 
sale prohatsly waa the greateat mistake 
mr made by toe estel" Kentucky 
honwroan, Uroughi north, lloamer 
quickly developed Into a sensation, and 
afneo trained hr Jack Ooldshorengh he 
hie wen mere lAan 8180,000 to étatisa 
sod puree»

Aa » three-year-old he won

Comptolo eqolpinonl Is desirable, but 
ull ft to atotple cidllfy/o get whet 

•hot gx lh*t makes the egeeesnful trap 
ehootgr,

,10 0 9
'e io i« tier

I disg Jacket trtfd *lr- 
heit and shell

1,18 Clew Tret end Paie.
La Copia, P. A, flelllvean, Mono- 
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Jimmy switched to the National 
League in 1$i(w In tha course of the 
violent baseball war and signed with 
Pittsburg, playing there in 1902. From

4 j j4? im34
.48 59 .491tost he reached tha senlth of hi» won

derful career. In tout year be was 
Ihe undisputed King of toe turf 18» 
wen el «agio after «humic and ended toe 
season heralded a» eue of lha frmtraf 
thoroughbr era tbit ever raeatf ee tp* 
American turf,

1* DM6 be came bush to «tike a# 
atrosg, If net «iroeger, (ban arer and 
again ran eft with to» cimmptowflifg 
crown In fPI# end Hill b« raced 
brtfhenfly, sad bra made a r, markable 
ratera to tba track this g ease#.

61 ,408aller
flt, John, 7 o 7

Dun O, O H Vail, Sydney, ,,,688 
Ttola—2.11, 2.16, 8,16,
Warier—Fr»nk Power, Halifax. 
Judge»—John A. frtlng. Bncloucbei 

John Chtohelm, Awharsf.
Tlmera -(1 » Wllbrit, J P Dela- 

hum. A. 8, Cochrane, Moncton 
The free for all and 2.21 class are 

on toe card Tomorrow

halllo front. The Jockey club at once 
agreed to the request of the Oovern 
modi, hut l( waa followed hv sugges
tions from 1/ord Jersey, chalijnan 4,1 
tha Jockey club, that the month of 
Alignai should be flltad out with all 
type» of hlgh-cto»» event». The plan 
met With (he approval of Lord Rose
bery, Lerd Feflofi. Lord Derirv I/ird 
Crewe. Sir Brnwl Caaael, Sir John 
II»»». Lord Penrhyn and Sir 
Thhraby.

HIGH CLASS EVENTS
ON ENGLISH TURF

Pittsburgh he shifted to the St. Louie 
NationHi! League (Hub. which paid his 
wages 111 liWH, *04 and '06. That etid-VALUES TOOTSIES

AT FIFTY THOUSAND ed hla regular major career, except 
lot a «pell with Detroit to 1919.

Then began a long and aueceesful 
course of wandering» by J. T. Burke 
through the minor». HI»
«tamping ground was toe 
Association, where he began by play 
In* third lor Kansas City In 1908 and 
1907. Louisville had him In 1908. and 
he waa with Indianapolis In 1909. He 
slipped a bit for a season, and was 

to Pori Wayne to toe rentrai Lea
gue In 1910, but came back strong 
cs manager and third baseman for In
dianapolis In toe American Association 
in toll, Indianapolis sold him on May 
is, toll, to Detroit, which

According te toe i.item racing new» 
frein Newmarket, the grant English 
tort centre, tba (ilfiallmewt Of racing 
by the war cabinet win not be ns dras
tic sa «t first anticipa led, and alter all 
there will be flstm-..» 
toe owners ad toe 
slock, in » recent edict of toe war 
tabtoet conveyed by Lord Carson to 
the Jocbay club that body wag raked 
lo rtrtke ont Ml to- minor future* 
throughout the country, a# the trass- 
portal km ef horses to and from theee 
meets interfered with toe «Mpmont of 
munitions sryl other snppM** for <he

In/e- P/ihanamebu, Ihe crack H* 
waiiah swimmer, rslura hla "took 
at##" in liojKin. psdesewski'# hands 
may be futifabln wlto the Irortes, but 
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won n totaynrd dewed rat# In tonlMIh* «mnotony «ompeltiw», »a«ng 
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exam. Mo ran too ltd In M 1}*. and propaliar. sum,Id *»eh fwtoe mum 
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principal 
Arnerk mi

JohnDIN AUXPhNO CNAgg.
That Harold (Maly Chase, espial" 

and first baseman ef toe Cincinnati 
Nationals ties been Indefinitely sus
pended became of alleged Indifferent 
playing, is announced try Manager 
Mutoewaon. Chase wm nnder a «toil- 
far charge to f»18 while playing on too 
New York Americans and wra traded 
to ihe Chicago Americana.

enough to autlafy 
fl rat-dura blood

PAY BIOTIC LtAQUE
The new achedule tot the Bt. John 

pntrlotlc haeehall league haa been ar
ranged. and when aanctioned hy the 
eomp-tlftg lesma will be pitMIshed to 
the presa. Thla afternoon Y. M. C. t. 
and Acadia» battle on Barracks Square 
end a good game la expected. No 
yam*.. Will ho j.ja.yofljgjy.a t9m»e«.

Wi

Ty Cobb Pat Protn a Hee 6ê#n.
'i had to tough When I r«id the 

scare stories early this season about 
Ty Cobb approaching the finish of his 
record as a great batter. Ty Is still 
the kWig nf them sll. and I know ho 
would be because he Was Always » 
tote starter, and it Is natural that ho 
should start a little latef this year, t 
*m in hopes that his delayed start will 
/•nable filslcr to twite* (hr crown from 
him. Cobb battrd whlrh shows 
that George has i chalice to top the
MS—

was his
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Donatorcd alcohol la excellent for 
rlcnning light colored apata. Hub tlie 
Spots lightly with a «off cloth dipped le 
th* alcohol
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